
READY FOR WORK.

Preparations Complete for the

World's Fair Convention.

TlieState Convention of the World's Fair
Association will meet at the Metropolitan
Temple to-day, and the delegates willall be
here this morning. It is expected that at

roll-call about 800 willanswer to their names.
The hall has been put in perfect order, and
at10 o'clock this morning, Mayor Pond, act-
ing as Chairman of the local organization,
willcall the meeting to order, and a tempor-

ary Chairman and Secretary willbe called to

the platform until a permanent organization
is effected.

The object of the convention is to organize
a State association. The local organization
feels that it is in a delicate position, for the
reason that if they were to map out a plan

of procedure, it might be inferred that it

desired to dictate th« policy of the conven-
tion and shape its course. This is precisely
what it wishes to avoid. Itis to be a State
convention and not a city and county con.
vention, and the delegate from the remotest
county and village willhave as much weight,
proportionately, as nnyonoel-e. Without
tnis l«-in^ fully understood, jealousies might
arise that would mar the harmony of the
proceedings, and for this reason localizing
officers or committees will be studiously
avoided.

The delegates willeach be furnished with
n ear I. which willnoji»niy ad-nit him to the
llnpr, biit vill[)..^"»te the seat he willoc-
cul>y. Vcne BT'VV1 will '.ie allowed

~~~on-ihe ..;i\n tWJ naileries having been
set apart for ilk;lyitors. The local Execu-
tive Committee, Tnacl) has bad entire charee
<'f c<nvtiitioa details, consists of C. L.
Taylor, .lames 1). Phelan, J. Q. Brown, E.
"\V.'\ewhn!l, IrvingM. Scott, C. liundschu,
i!merS. Kins, B. 11. Lelong, W. E. Locke
and William Harvey. Mayor Pond has ap-
pointed Supervisors iinyd, Kllert, Becker,
Barry and res ia as delegates to represent
the city.

'J he following dispatch was received by
Secretary Ila\nei yesterday, from M.11.
McDonald, Comiuissioner-at-large :

Chicago. Sept. 10.—Site finally selected is ad-
mirable. California willreceive ihe highest con-
sideialton. Mauk L. SjcDosald.

A meeting of the delegates in this city
from several of the southern counties, about
twenty in number, including four ladies,
was held yesterday afternoon, In the Cham-
ber of Commerce, to make the acquaintance
of each other, and to see if some measures
could not be taken to obtain from the South-
ern Pacific IJoad an extension of the limitof
time on their railroad tickets, which read,'
'.Not good after September 12." Governor

Gosper, Senator Arnold and Mr. Stiafer
wi'ic appointed a committee to confer with
the railroad officials.

DKISCULL'S FUNEKAL.

The Dead Fireman Laid to I'.pnt liv Hl*
Friends

—
Flora! Flecks.

Timothy J. DriscoU, brother of Jeremiah
J.;Dri.scoll, was buried yesterday morning
at 9:30 o'clock from his home, 1317 Califor-
nia street. AtSt. Mary's Cathedral a solemn
r< quietn mass was celebrated by Rev. Father

'Kirby. .
The pall-bearers were: John Farley. J.

.1. ilalouev, William Otto, William Egan,
Thomas Knot man. Dennis Dinau, George
i..-w!(iiiand James 11. Long.

Twenty-five large floral pieces were sent
by ftii'iidsand -relatives, among which were
the following:

From EDplue Company 3, a large piece lepre-
seuilui! the "i.ales Ajar." Over the top were the
words "His Last Fire," and beiow It, In led let-
ters was "Box 371." the number of the last alarm
te«i>onded'to by the deceased.

mil the family, a large broken column, sup-
porting a wieaih and bearing the words, "JKact in
l'eace."

Truck C sent a large pillar of roses eight feet
high, with "iieaveu is bis borne" worked upon

, litlace.
in. Mrs. J. J. Malonev an ivy cross, with

\u25a0•lest InI'eace" Incolored flowers at its base.• Mr. and Mrs.C. A.IHickley, John Farley, Jobs
Ijiiscoll mid several others sent sheaves of wheat
bound In mule -ilkribbon.

Front Hose Company 8 abroken wheel.
/•"huh KiigiiieCompany 15 a lame pillowwith

tit woid -Kesr."
lira. Samuel I'aiucy also sent a similar design.

TO BE 11K1.D AT SAFA.

A SarprUe on the I'art of the Breeders'
Afttoclntlon.

Xapa has been chosen as' the place for
holding the Pacific .Const Trotting-horse
Breeders' Assocation races instead of the
Bay District -Track in this city, and the
finalarrangements were made at a meeting
of the Directors held at the Palace Hotel on
Monday evening last. This action was
taken inview of the fact that Napa offered
the best ioduceinents, and itwas decided to
or<~o the meeting on October 11th, continuing
ituntil the 18th.

The Directors of the Xapa Association
agree to prepare ami keep the track inorder,
to lurnisli free water and arrange for a
special train to be run to this city every
evening at 7 o'clock, tho price for the round
trip to be $2.

Owing to a press of business engagements
President J. 11. White tendered his resigna-
tion, and Frank L. Coombs of Najia was
elected to fillthe vacancy.

Hlol*" From Niitive Sons.
Police Judge Xix convicted John Clifford,

yesterday, on two charges of petty larceny.
Clifford stole money from VictorSepuiveda
and Hurry Haggcrtv, Native hons from San
Jose, with whom li« had been rooming in lie
Milton House on Third street. It appears,
moreover, that the police wanted him on
charges of grand larceny.

A Cliico Blan I)\u25a0
—

I

Minnie Wilson, alias Belle Kramer, was
locked up in the City Prison yesterday morn-
ing on a charge of stealing 525 from Albert
Cunningham of Chico whilein her place on
])upont street.- The accused has beeu fre-
quently in prison. J

' . ;
M»y»'« l.nm flopo.

.lames Mayo, an aged negro, was taken to
the City Receiving Hospital yesterday in an

unconscious condition. /A week \u25a0 ago when
a gambling joint

'
on /Jessie s street, • near

'1 liird, was raided by the police, ho bec-wie
terrified and eiacuered, through a back
window. The unfortunate old- (nun fell
upon ills buck and sustained an injury of
the sjiae, which uiiiy prove, fatal. 11.

friends found him lyinf;on the ground and
carried him 1114t> Tenama street, where lie
lay until yesterday attended by pliysicinns,
hut without any noticeable improvement in
his condition. The city hospital was re-
sorted to with a hope of saving his life.

EVERYBODY'S COLUMN.
Correspondence of Interest to the

General Public.

In Everybody's Column The Cam. will
publish short letters from correspondents
on topics of interest to the general public.
The matter in those communications will
represent only the views of the writers.

Editor of The Morning Call
—

Dear SIR:
The arc!) of Swan for Hie Native Sons' pa-
rade may be called pretty, were it not lor
one thine, viz.; the omission of "Eureka." the
State seal, which Is as essential to trie Native
Sons celebration as is the eaele in a 1- ourtli of
July celebration. Yours truly.

William K. Andrews.

JESS IT WILL COXIEST.
Commencement or the Second Trial—Sum-

lier'B Dilelnmi.
InJudga Coffey'a court the second trial

of the Gershom I*.Jessnp will contest Vfas
begun yesterday without a jury. After the
case was called John 11. Dickinson an-
Doui.eed that the attorneys onbath sides had
agreed to allow the expenses of reporting
and transcribing to be charged up against
the estate.

Judge Coffer, however, refused to make
the order necessary to «iv<' effect to
the agreement, whi h was BubsequenjJy
ami'ndi'd so that the losing party shall be
mulcted inthe costs. This is poor consola-
tion to Samuel B. Sumner, the official re-
porter, v.hosii pri'seiitation of bills to de-
feated litigants is not always a pleasant
matter for after consideration.

After the disposal of tills matter to the en-
tire satisfaction of Court and counsel, the
genial .Samuel entered upon the hazardous
race of taking down at a -W-a-mitiute speed
the testimony of Margaret Halton, tlnn
claimant's colored nurse, and alter identify-
ing a number c f tel!-!a!e l«-:t:'rs going to es-
tablish ;he boy's parentage, the witness re-
peated all her fnrmer testimony, and indo-
Ing >o occupied the tin.*-of the Court up to
the hour of adjournment.

ESCAPED DKATH.
ADrunken M*n Inil*Into the Dump*at

Hldnfrbt.
Hudolph Zeider, a waiter in a Market-

street underground sakoa, did not n< gleet
to celebrate The Ninth inhis own way. The
result was that he suffered from ihe dire
results of an excessive lo.ul of beer at night,
when lip wardere-l down Sixth street in a
hopeless enduaTorto find his room onSteven-
son street.

He staggered on until the dumping-ground
was reached and then att-'mptrd to scramble
across a trestle, winch BUpporta a water
main. About half «ay over be dropped lie-
tween the ties and Bank feet first into the
mud and ooze of the Hals, but fortunately
for himself the tide was out or he would in
all probability have been drowned.

His cries for assistance were beard by a
policeman, who -\u25a0\u25a0.:<\u25a0 \ a rope aud hauled
him out of Ihe slush. Zelder was not so be-
fuddled after his gruesome experience.

HIS WSD IS JKOPAIiDY.
Attorney John F.ISurriq iit.ilto Appear

in Court 10-Dif.
John F. BurrH, the attorney against whom

a charge of embezzlement has been standing
[or some time, did not appear inJudge Miir-
phy'B court yesterday when his case was
called. Barclay Henley appeared in his be-
half, however, and represented that his
client had been recently thrown from a bug-
gy inSoaotsa County, had sustained severe
injuries and would not be able to attend
court for a month or more. Judge Murphy
saiil he would continue the cade until to-day
and ifHarris does not appear orijlve a legal
excuse bis bail would be forfeitpd. Bnrria
is under S2OOO bunds, with Thomas M.
Quackenbush and Daniel bwett as sureties.

UnMCHMrj IM-< filil.

The Supreme Court reversed on appeal
yesterday the judgment of convirtion in the
case of Amelia Christenson, found guilty in
the Superior Court of this city and county
ot the crime of grand larceny. At her trial
the only witness for the piosecution was tho
complainant, while the accused, who was an
lialiitue of tlw Barbary Coast) i.s<l ns wit-
nesses anumber of licr frieinls, frpquen ten
of the same locality. The trial jud^e in las
instructions to the jury, alluded to her wit-
nesses as being of "that class," and spoke
of the policy nf luitißiiie in a verdict "in
regard to these places." Tha Supreme Court
held that this language of the trial judge.
leaded to throw unnecessary discredit upon
the witnesses for the defense.

I'atrlck Cnylc'g Ettata.
The Public Administrator reported to the

Probate Judge yesterday that the estate of
Patrick Coyla was ready for flislribntiou.
The testator died in Anril,1878, leaving a
Willin which the Key. Father ljirniingliuni
was named as executor. A month after-
ward the executor died, and subsequently
the widow Coyle followed her husband to
the grave. The estate consists solely of a
lot on Minna street, between Bfcond and
Thlid, upon which two dwellings are
located, and the heirs an- the two children
of deceased, Mary .Ellen and Patrick 11.
Coyle. The expenses of administration, in-
cluding fee-, cuininissiiins, etc., amount to
only §342.

Committed for "50 l>n»«.
Henry Ilicpins, who was recently arrested

on the water-front by Officer Charles Calls-
ghan for carrying a weapon concealed, was
committed yesterday by Judge Joachimsen
to 250 days' imprisonment in the House of
Correction. Armed with a stocking, \u25a0in
the end of which was a bigstone, biggins
entered an \u25a0East-street sateen ami drove the
occupants in. all directions before the poliee-
iniiiitook him Into custody.

-
Severed Matrlmolllnl liuncll.

Lizzy Carly lias secured a divorce from
Sylvester J. C'arty ou the e round of cruelty,
which consisted in applying vile epithets to
her and striking lier with such force as to
wound and bruise her body. The parties

rritd lv Juiie, 1884.

EVENTS INTHE
SOCIAL WORLD.

A Largely AI(on(led Hop at Sail

Rafael on Tuesday

Night.

AN EXCURSION TO CAZADERO.

The Coulson Reception— A Fishing

Party
—

The Hughes
-

Conolly

Wedding— A San Mateo Church

Fair— Surprise Party on Nine-

teenth Street— Coast Weddings.

Miscellaneous Notes.

Mrs. MoraD pave a tea on Friday aDd Mis.
Benj;iinln Brook* a lunch ou Wednesday, in

liouur ol Mrs. i'rauK UeCoppln, at Ban Luis
OUsno.

Hie visiting Locomotive Engineers willgive a
ball this evening at Odd h'ello\\V Hall.

Mrs. 1.. A.Erkson ol Kan Joso cave a very
pleasant c;nd rally ou 'Ihursd.iy evenins in

lionor ol Miss ].. K.Senders of San Francisco.
At the enjoyable circus- party given lecentlv by

Jlr. and .Mis. C. O. Alexander, those present
were: Mr. and Mrs. C O. Alexander, Miss Kate

Clement, Miss Haniett Hall, Miss Ruth Dyer,

Miss Floiiine Blown, Miss liertnu Wlleox, Miss
liesM.- Wlieaton, Miss Carroll, Messrs. James A.
Volser, a. B. Wyman, a. timent, w.H. liabe
ami Will Pownlnj. I'riMtyfavors weic tuinislied
on Hie occasion, counting of biichi colored
Indian sliaw baskets, and tlie guests, provided

withpop-corn prize bacs, were driven to the cir-
cus In a wagonette. Aftei an claboiate supper
there was au enjoyable sociable.

The series ol lunch parties given at Hie elegant
home of Mr.Louis Meyei, ou Pacific avenue and
Lafayette street, Alanirdii. under the auspices ot
the Emmanuel Krau.-n VeretO, have been well
attended By delegations from San Francisco and
Oakland. Tuo inoceeds go inward the er> cliou
of the new Herman Emmanuel Church, on l.al.iy-
eile siieet, Alameda.

Tlie mainaye of Miss Carrie Wels'lcli of this
oily and Mr. C. L. Eschinau of I'lurmx, Ariz.,
tool: place last evening at the home of the biid>'s
parent*, KtltJliucliauaii siieet. lielalivet ol the
family only were present. After an extended
lour in ihe Booth, me youui: couple will maKo
lua home In I'liu'iiix.Ariz.

Social Council, N0.46, O. C. F., will pive a
social ana Ice cieam-paily at lied Men's liuild-
iuh this evening.

1li«Hotel Rafael Hop.
Alarge number of well-known society people

attended the hup at the Hotel Rafael last Tues-
day evening. The grounds were bnllMiilly

illuminated with Japanese and railroad lanterns,
and the ball-room was prettily tiausfoimed by

means of potted plants, flowers and festooned
draperies of varied colors.

From about 9 until11:30 o'clock dancing was
continued nieirlly. At that hour refreshments
weie served, and then agalu the exhilaration of
ilie dance was •.ought until alter 1 o'clock.
The toilets exhibited by the ladles were remark-
ably cine and becoming.

Among the quests were: Mr. and Mrs. K. 1..
Sherwood. .Ml».« liosahe lilocU. Mr.anil .Mis. 11.
11. Sherwood, Miss liessle Foleer, Mr. A.J. rot
ger, .Mr. 1liumas 11. Breeze, Mr. Walter Me-
Uavlu, Mr.and Mrs. William liwin.Mrs. rtlcu-
»rd lvers, Mr. and Mrs.

- Outlet I!. Jeuninss,
Mr. Henry W. liedington. Mr.William A. Me-
Gee, Mrs. George B. Davidson. Mbs Delia Da-
vidson, Mi.ana .Mrs. Charles B. Stone. Mrs. O.
V. S.Uibbs, Miss Dunham, Miss Morenca Dun-
ham, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. l'oag, Mr.awl Mrs.
CuarlfS >. 1. 1. :..);. .Mr. Horace G. I'latr, Mr.
George Louuliburougti, Mr. K. G. Sciiiiiie-
dell. Mi. W. 11. Taylor Jr., Mr. Au-
Bust Taylor. Mr. Klwuud Crocker, Mr. and
Mr*. VI, Frank Goad, Miss Goad, M139
Leovy, Mr.and Mis. W. Mayo Neuliall. Mr.and
Mis.ItobeilN. Grave?, Miss Graves, Baron \oii
iScliioeder, Mis. K. B. Colemau. Mr.and Mrs. J.
W. (.<ilrin.il!, Mr. George li. Cosby Jr., Mr.
George »ton. Mis-. .Mi'iiieveide, Mr.Thomas
Mace. Mi.Harold heeler. Miss Wheeler, Miss
Lucy Kdwaid«, Miss Bonnie Tompkitis, Miss
Bessie UonipKln",.Miss Mallle Gibus, Miss Clara
Uuweu. Miss Estelle Hush, Miss Harriet 1..
Hush. Miss Kll.iAdams Mrs. C. O. Richard. Mr.
and Jits. 11. 1., \u25a0Jaiiiin, Miss JSrlie Hutchliison,
Miss Jessie Coleman, Miss Kate Clemen Miss Wil-
kinson, .Miss liayley.Mr.and Mis. J. M.Kiluailtl.
Mr.and Mrs. E. A.Lancaster, Mr. and Mis. W.
E. Uolioway. Mr.Harry Bibcock, Mr. William
Bat'cuc.-. Mr. CUarles 11. Slmpkins, Mr. Cliailes
.s. Fay, Miss Se-sious, Mrs. G. B. Bayley, Miss
Hay ley. Mr. and .Mrs. 1!.b.Dunham, Mr. C. OH.
Cosgruve, Mr.lliiuh Hume. Mrs. William liar-
lici,Miss Mary Barber, Miss Alice Barber. Mr.
Southard lli.ftniat., Miss HolTuiau. Mr*.W. E.
J'luney, Miss Jessie Morse, Sir. Joseiu Grant,
Mr. Frank >. Jouusou, Muie. Crabbe, Mile.
Cra be.

—-— --
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The Coullion •'-\u25a0< «\u25a0\u25a0•!> lion.

Dr. N. T. Coulson, anslsted by Mrs. J. K.C.
llobbs and Dr. C. G. Weston, held a reception In
the Hotel Marqueite on Tuesday while the Na-
tive Sous of the Golden West held their parade.

Dr. Coupon's unices are bo situated that a
commanding view of the procession was had. A
choice lunch was prepared consisting of some of
the delicacies ol the season. Upward of two
hundred guests called ami they unanimously
expressed their gratitude to the genial host and
his able corps of assistants, who spared no effort
to make the affair the success itproved tobe.

Aiming those present were: Judge U. J.
liirfrndurf. Dr. J. J. Gtustl, Professor 11. I".
bleb, Mr. and Mr.«. J. K. C. llobbs Master Carl-
ton Hubbs and Miss E. W. Hobbs, Mr.and Mm.
J. T. JUyi. Master B. Hays, Mr.and Mrs.
James Cook, Miss E. L. CuoK, Master C. E.
Cook, Mr. mill Mrs. J. Harris, Master L.Harris,
Miss J. Harris, Miss li. Harris, Miss Maggie
and Miss May Bjion, Protestor 11. yon Kass-
iutier. Miss 1.. you Kasslnger, Mr.and Mrs. It.
V. O'Xell, Mis. 0. C. Cornwall, Miss M.and Miss
C. O'Neil, Miss c litiinham, Ml«s M.aud Alice
Burnbam, Mrs. H. Block, Masters A. and M.
BlocK, Mr. .1. K. Firth, Mrs. M. Getz,
Miss L. Gclz, Mr. Israel sky. Mrs. K.
Noitlnop, Miss A. K. Northrop, Miss
D.ltooney, Miss L. Northrop. Mis. A. Kirch,
Mrs. O. K. Birch, Mr. and Mis. 11. J. Smith.
Mrs. M. Joyce, Mrs. 1). -Lewis, Miss Sadie
Lewis, Miss Mamie and Miss Alice Sullivan,
Mrs. A.SaUbuiy, Mrs. It. U. Dow. Mr.and Mrs.
A.K. tlulzhi-id uud Ml«s V .1101/.heid, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A.Wilson. Mr. S. B. Marvin, Mrs. A.
Marvin,Miss Marvin, Mrs. li.11. Hicks, Miss E.
M. Hoiiiiar. Mr. aud Mrs. L. 11.I 1. \u25a0-..\u25a0'., Miss
Jennie, Miss raulluenud MissCanle Dresner,
Mis. 1. Jonas Miss Li-ah Simon, Miss M. S.
MeCalie, Mrs. M.A. Barry, Mrs. M.Diiiinmond,
Miss M. Drummond, ktlst M. M.ihau, Miss
Maggie MHOan, Mr. M. T. Casey, Mrs. Julia
Mortis,Mrs. M. Calvert, Miss A. hllby.Master
A. Whitby, Mi's Joseplilni) Davis, Miss C.
Jacobs Mrs. J. Mallet, Miss Cora Mallet, Master
J. Mallet, Miss Mabel Conrad, Master Walter
Mnrry, Mr*.J. H.Ault, Mrs. Hose Levy, Matter
1). Levy, Miss Susie Burton, Master W. O'Keai.
Mrs. E. Levy, Dr. C. J. We«ton, Mr.and Mrs. li.
Dlefcuooif, Miss Dieleudoif, Mr. L.Dlefeudorf,
Mrs. Ho^au.'A Trip to r'nzariero.

A pleasant nip was made by a party of Mends
tn (.'ii/acleui last week. Tlie party Included inauy
lovers of an. and one of the feaiurei of the visit
was a progressive euchre party Riven by Mr.
Jorceiiffii shortly before Iheir departure, iiikl
lor which he iiiuiH'ilthree beautiful water colois
;is prize*. rll:c ladies decoiaied [lieliallbeauti-
fully,aud the party vi.i- 111 the Inchest ur !•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

enjoyable. Mrs. C. B. I'alue wan the Hist prize,
em 11led "Tlie Wreck of the Be**leEventing":
Mis. Jorj:eiiMn seemed the second, "Midday,"
and Mi.I*,1*, iVagers the booby, "AStem l'lofcssor."
lianc ikk sim lefieMnnents were enjoyed, and
the entne railyreturned pleased wliu L'azadciu
ami the beauties of An«tiu Creek.

Tbote comprising the parly were: Mr. and
Mi*.Chris .loigenxen, Ml.".sGertie Dmgun. Miss
F.ttie Weaver, Miss lJerlha Kalslon, Miss M.
TUompaon, -Mis. M;ieer» and Mrs. c. I!,l'aiue of
Ban l-'ranci't'i'; Miss Annie Miller, Miss Annie
Bilggjand Miss Irene MaKten ofOakland; Mrs.
Dr. Becker. Miss liuiti Heclter. Miss Nellie
l)n:lz and HIM E. Arnold of lieiKcley; Miss
Fauulc McClalcliy and Miss Hughes of Sacra-
mento, and Miss Sarah lil.iucha.id ol Los An
geles.

The Uuglim-Conollr Wedding.
"

Last evening, at St. Mary's Cathedral, Hie wed-
ding ot Miss Margaret G..Conolly, the third
(laughter of Mr. Edward A. Conolly, the con-
tractor, and Mr.J. J. Hughes, clnet engineer on
the steamer El Capital), plyingbetween tills city
and ii.,1.;. ii,.i. took place lv Ilie presence 1 1 a
large nliniber of friend*.v.Lille tin: guests awaited the arrival of the
orldal iiaity Mi«s , Ueoruiaui, the assistant
nrcauiM. icndeied several selections. About
8:30 o'clock the bridal parly entered amid the
\u25a0train* <d » wenduiK march. lie maid o( honor
was Miss Emma Conolly, the bridesmaid Mist
Agnes J. Ioiiu.ly,both sisters of the bride. The
gioom was ailruded by Mr. William J. Fahy.
Air. l.dv. A. ('ounllyescorted tits dauuhter.
Hie Inlie. Ih' ceremony Has impressively i>er-
(orined by Very Hey. Fmlirr rrenileiiiHNt. V. (i.,
Hint Meiid«lisuhu'.H

"
Weddlug Marcli" was

tendered at the conclusion.
A in-, i-i.iui was afterward held at the resi-

dence of the bride's lather, 823 Lai Mo street.
The bouse was piettllydecorated with flowers
and evergreens, and the weudiiig present",among which was a diamond ilv,the giftolHie
groom, presented an attractive appearance. A
KUiupluous Mipiei was served and the many
quests celebiated ihe occasion until a late hour.

Mr. •mid Mi Hughes liave to-day on a v)-ltot
a couple of wicks to Nevada Lily and GrassValley, and willreside, ou their leturn, la Oak-
land.

-
•

.-.-..\u25a0.• Among those present at the ceremony were:
Mi.and Mrs. Conolly, Miss Kate Hughes,' Mr.
John Kennedy. Miss Katie Keuuedy, Mr. T. J.Ford, Miss C. McCaffrey, Mr. J. J. Flynn, MissM.Van ilouseu, Mr. Frank «i. Drury. Mr. A.F.Kelllneer, Mr. and Mix.C. L, Gllleue, Dr. and
Mis. Hill,Miss Annie Whitney, Mr. F.-Lyiicu,
Miss Annie l'ahy Mr. John Klugwell, Miss
Sinytue, Mr.T. J. Dmry.
f.:6nr]>rlie I'nrlv on Nineteenth Street. .
|On Friday night last a surmise parly was given
to Miss Kosle Sclmll/. at her residence, 710
Nineteenth street, by a number of her young
lady and gentlemen friends. The surprise being
complete, the party adjourned to the spacious
parlor.",

'
where music, dancing and games be-

came the order of the evening.'- Dming thepleasant allan the guests were Invited to par-
take of a bountiful repast, to which. It Is need-
less tosay, (be guests did full justice. Those
present were: Mr. mid Mrs. IhllipKchiiltz, Mrs.Scott, tin. Stand. Mrs. Kearus, Miss (ieorgle
I'estner, Miss i.iille Kelt, Miss l.ilhe ScUullz,
MiskLlilteKearii", Miss Lou Iteinlngtou, Miss
Giace Winters, me Misses Myrtle and Maine
Bcoti, the Misses Kosle and fame Scliullz, Miss

"*\u25a0'\u25a0'- .-'-"-.-.:- •-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 v •-;..\u25a0\u25a0-.-- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-•.
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Mary Staud, Bliss Evelyn Taylor, Miss Florence
Bowie, Miss Theroaa Dulim,s Mis« Annie J.
Weber; Messrs. Ueorge Crowley. George. Jan-
ssen. i-H.\u25a0» W. ltemiuglon, George Turner, •F.
lltick,AnlimSchniiiz, W.H. Dunlap, W.Suiytue,
I'eier U. StuckflelU, (hear J. July. ----

A I:Dining I'artjr.'-
Mr.H.L.Hanson, In Donor of the twentieth

anniversary ol bis wedding day, pave a tinning

patty at lloxburyKeel toa select number of bis
friends last Sunday. '•:\u25a0-'•

The steamer. Robarts was chartered for the
occasion ana

-
was ably managed by Captain

Smith. Professor Ben catered to me physical
wants of His guests, wbose musical and liierary

tastes were manned by ibe excellent perform-
auces ot Messrs. Parker, JimUiaidt and Hie
Sliepstoiie Uroilieri. Several humlied pounds
of tisli were cauglit, amung wlilcli were several
line specimens ol cod, redllsh and seabass. XUe
party returned to the city by C o'clock in the
evening, lilelilypleased with the trip,and parted
will)cheers lor ihelr woiihy and genial host.
Captain Hanson, and Ills able manager, Mr.11.I1.

Dolliver. .--:..
Among toe gentlemen present were: Messrs.

H. I', Hanson, K. Dolliver, W. King, J. King.K.
Smith. J. C. Strale, T.Hoiion, S. Smith, J Miller,
\V. N.ihiu, T.11. Parker, J. J. Shepstoue, J. C.
hieUenburg, U. I.Peters, li. Cushlne, J. Barry,
L. Fisher, J. J. O'Connor, J>. lJuiktn, 11. >>.
Kldrdige, D.J. Malioney and F. Burknardt.

A Church Pair nt San Mnteu.
On Wednesday and Thursday evenings tlie

ladies of the Church of St. Matthew at San
Mateo gave a very,successful fair at Library

Hall. Four booths with
'
picturesque drapery

vteie placed on opposite sides ot the hall. The
Ice-cream booth was presided over by Miss If.
It Judan ana her assistants, the lemonade
booth by Miss Morse, Miss Soule and Miss
Allyi), the tea table by Mrs. liolbrook and Mrs.
White aud the lancv booth by Mrs. Feme and
her assistants, ihe hall had a full atteudanco
on both evenings aud a pleasant programme
was i.ndeied. Mrs. 0. M. Mui-u had charge of
the stage exercises.

On Wednesday evening the entertainment In-
cluded a unique, rendition ot the

"Mistletoe
Hough." Mrs. Vollers sang the song,

"Mistletoe
Hough," and a coninany nt ten ladies and gentle-
men danced Ilie minuet. The pails were assigned
asloiluws: Dr. Lathroii, the groom; Miss Lewis,
the bride; K. 11. Halcliuloi, (he liurou; .Mrs. C.
M. Morse, Miss Soule, -Miss Mamie Ureeu and
Miss Uakiii,Majoi hinilti, V. K. liobiusoii, Mr.
lieitie I'ricusud Mr. Woudwaid.

A wand drillwas then presented by ten expert
young ladies attired in picturesque costumes.
Their names were Miss dcule, Miss Ureeu, Miss
Morse, Miss Wellmau, Miss v, ..Mull, the
Misses Wood, Miss McLellau,. Miss lukin and
Miss Allyn. Dunn;; the evening tne Misses
Compion of San Jose sang two vocal duets.

On Thursday the piogiaiiime included the
presentation of the farce, "Jesseuiy's Court-
ship," with the followingcast: K.U.liatchelder,
enemy; .Miss Vidlers, Arainluta; Miss Soule,

Pelkins; Mrs. C. A. Morse, Arabella, and Dr.
I.ailirop,the Captain. Dr. Latnxop men saw; a
solo, alter which the very successful waud drill
was repeated.

The TwilightClub Party.
The TwilightDancing Club gave another ot

its pleasant parlies last evening at BOM Hall, ou
Geary street. Having regard to the fact that
the date followed closely on thai of Hie great
celebration, the attendance was excellent. About
fitly couples enjoyed the programme nt sixteen
dances to the music of I'rofessor Casad's orches-
tra. Uood nature aud jollity reij;ued supreme
throughout me evening, and only terminated
with the medley at uildulslit. At that lime the
general men Intent was dispersed with the dis-
banding party, e.ich member bearing home a
sliaie in the torm of pleasant recollections. The
Horn manager was Mr.J. Kenuult, who was ably
assisted by Messrs, J. J. Ooihan, George Kolb,
Charles Noe, Heniy Oraut, A.Mt'ltmau.

faelfia Coast iVeifilIngs.

On Thursday last at San Diego occurred the
marriage of Mr. J. B. Woods Jr. ami Miss BstU-
ilillo,daughter of Mr. S. B. listudillo of this
city and niece of Mr. J. D.Kstudlllo of Los An-
geles. The ceremony was performed by Key.

Father Übacb. The Estudillos
'
are well known

nil over Southern California, being among the
old-established and wealthy families. Air.and
Mr;. Woods aro heie on their lioiieymoon.

At the residence in Stockton ofHis biide's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs, 8. Link,last Monday evening'

Bar. Oscar D. Weeks and Miss Eva U. Link
were milled inmarriage, the ltevs. J. 1* iiefeus
and Bay Palmer olUciating.

The wedding of Mrs, E. Barney and Mr.
Chaiincey Parke of Oakland took place at mo
arartmeuls of Mr.and Mrs. T.Dement in Ban
Jose last Thursday. The ceieimmy whs per-
formed by Key. F. F. Jewell. Mr. aud Mrs.
I'arke left for this city.

Ou Tuesday Miss Clara 1.. flaeenbacK. only
daughter of Mr. llapenback of Del/urn, and Mr.
Louis Ilarvpy,Hie sou ofIlie owner of the famous
La Belle ranch, at the edge of the Jamul, near
San Diego, were married by liev.Mr. Citlciiat

la Belle Ranch. Some lime was spent incon-
gratulations and general sociability, and alter
me moon ro«e the guests detailed, while me
bride aud groom rode horseback up the moun-
tain, three miles away and hundreds of feet
above the parent nest to their new home.

At .Seattle last Saturday Mr.tieoige Forrest
millMm Kate Marshal were quietly married by
the K'V. D. C. (Janett. In the pretence of a few
friends. The bride is recently from Denver, but
during her sojourn In Seattle has won tor her-
sell many iriend". Mr. Forrest is from San
Francisco. They willmake this citytheir future
home.

Snclntr I'erannala.
Mr?.I.Frledlander, the two Misses Frldlander,

Mr. and Mrs. Howie, Miss Bowie, Mr.A. J.
Bowie Jr. and Master Fred Howie went down on
tbe Santa Rosa and are comfortably settled at
the Hoteldel Coronndo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ceorge B.Sparry, who have been
spending the last llir.ee niuhlus In.Santa liar a,
have returned bom- 1.

Mrs. J. M. Filmoie came up from San Lnls
Oblsno to attiud Hie wedding of Miss Adams
and Mr.Jackson InOakland. .

Mr,KiilieitIItileofs.i Francisco, whobas been
enjoying a trip through the attractive portions
o( Lake County, It the guest of his uncle, Hon.
T.L.Tnomp"on, and family.

.Miss Or;i liunyou of Mills Coll- Alameda
County, daughter of Sol Kunyon of (,'ourtland,
Sacramento County, It In ibis city stopping at
the (iruiid Hotel with her irolher, Mrs. Sol
Bonyon.

Mr".Gordon Blanding will remain at the Del
Monte a ceui'le of weeks before Ruing to the
Hold Rafael tor Hie remainder of the season.

Miss Adele Joel has returned home Horn an
extended trip through Europe and the Eastern
States.

Mis Frank l.ei«on and Mrs. William Leisen
have return* d from Santa Rosa on a visit.

MISS A.yon lionii is the guest of Mrs. L. I'll,
Uebhaidt of 204 Kidleystreet.

Major Charles Faulkner of Chlco enjoyed the
iv. I, \u0084-!-. inIhis city.

Mr.and Mrs. Wendell E.nton and party matte
an enjoyable tiInto MountHamilton on Monday.

General ami Mrs. llldwell were among the
visitor* from Chlco who witnessed the celebra-
tion, the General taking part In the parade
among Hie Pioneer*.

Mrs. Dr.Hiink and Miss Dora Brink of Soquel,
accompanied by Miss Mamie Leisen of San
Fiauci'Co. who has been vlsilingliereror|the past
two months, made a Hying trip to ibis city to
paitlcipate In the celebration of Admission Day.

Mrs. Frank Lewis ot Capilola is at the LicKHouse,
Mrs. J. S. Fatsett, the daughter ot Mrs. K. B.

Crocker, has been spending the p.ist few days at
Hie Hotel Veudnme. She leaves In her special
car next week for her home In New York. Mr.
Elwood Crocker accompanies her and her party.

Mr. Georgo 1.. Seybnll, who has forsome years
been Chief of Hi*1Corps of Postal Inspeclois on
Hid Coast, lias lemoved his -residence from Moor
Park to land.

Mrs. C. F. Baton has come up from Santa
Barbara as a delegate to the Uuilaiiau Confer-
ence.

Mr. Arthur lingers has been spending a few
days at Hie Vendoiii".

Mr. and Mrs. M.c. Wlthlngton and Miss Mil-
died W'lliiiiiKlon, of Sacramento, are visiting
Hon. and Mrs. 1.. L.Ewlngof this city.

Mr.J. B. Gill and sister. Miss lto*e ('.III, of
San Jose, aie visiting the daughters of Hon. L.
L. Ewiugof this city.

Mr«. Clark W. Crocker and Miss Fannie
Crocker willgo to the Del Monic the latter part
of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Sutro, who spent the
summer visitingall the points of Interest along
mis Coast, have returned to their home In>ew
York.

Miss Leila Carroll has returned to her home in
Sacramento from Oakland. •\u25a0

Baron and Barones* Yon Schroder, Mr.and -
Mis. B.M. Veilimtou, Mr. M.Slmpklns, Mr.and
Mrs. U. K. (inodmau. JudgeSuuelveda. Mr.J. D.
Carr, Mrs. M. M. Kaice and Miss Estee weie
among the guests of the Palace Hotel for Admis-
sion day.

n'rs. W. P. Pritther and Mr.Thomas Pralhcr
of Oakland are at the Hotel Vendome.

Mr. and Mis. Mnurlce Casey have letttined
from the Yosemlte Valley.

Ex-Senator and Mrs. A. Camlneltl are on a
llylilt:visit to the city,and dm Ing tils short stay
the former will make his headquarters at ihe
ronms ol the Stale Board of Trade.Dr. and Mrs. Cogswell and Miss Grove are
visllliiKHie BigTrees, near Santa Cruz.

Mr.James l'heiau was In Sacramento yester-
day. \u25a0-..._.....

Mrs. Frank McConcln has been spending
several days as the guest of Mrs. Ernest Graves
ot San Luis Ohlspo, snd willsoon visit wllh Mrs.
Krebs In the same neighborhood.

LAWYER AND CLIENT.
Flaher Ames O|i|iiiBi-ia s ul>,tImtinn of

AItnmev*
Fisher Ames yesterday filed his answer in

the Superior Court, in opposition to the
motion of Mrs. Mabel Tread well, who de-
sires to remove him from the conduct of ihe
ease of Keay vs. Butler, in which she Is the
real defendant. About a million dollars'
worth of property is involved in the original
controversy, which resulted some time ago
iv a judgment for the defendant. Subse-
quently the plaintiff appealed and the case
is now awaitimr a hearing in the Supreme
Court. As Mr. Ames has been successful
thus far, he is at a loss to understand tlie
reason lor his client's action, and, as he is
now interested in the result, by reason of a
contract of record with the defendant, he
willoppose his removal unless lust grounds
are shown for it.

THE COMEATIBUS.

A:Rare Plant Which Blooms in
the Vicinity of Stockton.

The Truthful Reason Why an Ecstern Pro-
testor Left Here Without a Per-. feet Specimen.

Stockton has recently been the recipient
of a visit from a man wellknown inscien-
tificcircles in the East—an eminent botanist
whom we willcall Professor Smith, Inot be-
cause that is his name, butbecause he would
probably send some one tokillthe Mail re-
porter if we should publish Illsreal name in
connection with the followingstory. Atany
rate, the botanist whom we will call by the
beautiful anil rare name of Smith was really
here, and the occurrence which we shall de-
scribe was an actual and recent one.
In prosecuting his . researches in this

vieiuity the professor had discovered a rare
and beautiful plant, which the reporter will
.call |the E pluribus comeatibus hollyhock

because he does not know its other name.
Itwas in the search for this uncommon and
lovely plant that the little incident occurred
which terminated Professor .Smith's visit iv
the Gas City, no longer than last week. Zil

\u25a0 lie had already found one of the plants,
but as it was an imperfect specimen,

'
had

expended considerable time Inthe effort to
find another, In this search he was accom-
panied by a v»(le nieeirm in the shape of
one of those 18-year-old boys who keen
right on growing tillthey are six feet six
inches tall and as much as four inches thick.
Itwas one of last week's charming morn-

in?s. The urofessnr and bis faithful but
attenuated assistant had renewed quest
for the lovely comeatibus. They had with
them a Imiku.v and a horse, which th« cham-
bermaid at the livery stable had said was
afraid of nothing but an electric railway :so
they felt very safe, i The little birds iwere
singing in the trees or '•laying for" the
earnest and agile Grasshopper. Tne breath
of the (lowers, intermixed withan occasional
whiff from a rural barnyard, was on the
breeze.

ALL WAS LOVELY.
Long and faithfully the Srofessor and his

wsll-menning but long assistant labored. At
last

—
()joyous sight! beautiful specimen

of the (rauile comeatilms is discovered; but
bet ween the exploring party and the lovely
creature of nature meanders a slough, or
natural sewer as some have termed it.

How to reach it is the question. .The
slough is not over twelve feet wide, and
looking at the assistant's remarkable length
of legs one would suppose that ho could
easily step across, but the professor pro-
poses that no rude, irreverent hand shall
grtlier the priceless treasure. After some
consideration it is decided that he shall
jump the slough, Mm menial going first to
show how easy it is. Itshould be notei
here, as the plot thickens, that the pro-
fessor weighs something more than '-!00
pounds and li.isnot jumped for many a year.

The horse is left to care for itself while
the feat is essayed. First goes longas-
sistant. All,that is a glorious jump! The
slourli and several feet of bank are left be-
hind the ambitious leaner ere he finally
touches earth again. Itis very easy.

And now it is tho professor's turn. He
steps back several feet from the slough. He
measures the distance carefully with his
eyes. "lie starts, ho moves, he seems to
feel a tin-ill of life run through his keel."
Like a hawk upon its prey, like a wolfupon
the fold, the professor came down upon the
slough.

-
Determination is in his eye, victory

in his air. Alas fur the learned gentleman!
Just at the nearer edge of too slough is a
snag. It is a quiet, unassuming, unambi-
tious snag, but so much depends upon It
now. Under fullpressure of steam the

PBOFESSOB comes DOWN', .i
lie strikes the snag, there is an awful sound
as of the heavens falling and the botanist
and the slough are one. So one could tell
which .ii botanist and which slough. He
struck full length and swept the slough
from one side to tlie other. Mud was inhis
nostrils, in his eyes, up his sleeves, down
his bosom.

And, to crown all, where he ran his head
into the farther shore was the rare and
lovely comeatibus. Itwas softer than the
professor's head and it forever disappeared
inmud when tlic scientific gentleman struck
it,

Up to the time when the professor arose,
wiped the mud out of his mouth and said
his morning prayer, the horse had looked
Upon tlie operation inmildsurprise, but the
gentleman's remarks were too much even
lor libequanimity and he went home. lie
stood not upon the order of bis going, but
went. The buggy was left at the first con-
venient tree, and

-
the harness In various

lla-es and pieces farther on.
The lover of botany and his long assist-

ant walked home. They were not fond of
walking, but they walked anyway. Arrived
on the outskirts of town the professor
stoppfd in some convenient tales and :he
assistant went on, purchased a new suit of
clothes and carried them to him. They
were donned and the professor returned to
his hotel.

Tno careful readers of the San Francisco
papers willhave noticed that a somewhat
eminent botanist is stopping in that city.
He is without a perfect specimen of tlie E
pluribus comentibus, but says ho does not
care for one. He feels that the pursuit of
botany is a pleasant one. but ithas its draw-
backs.—Stockton Mail,Sept. Hill.

SAW A HKKDUK WHALES.
The Vcendnin I'.-.ssch Amnnir nn Iniraonse

-NuiiitH-rof Ilie l>i(fMammill.
Tlir ollicers and passengers of the steam-

ship Vcendani, which arrived at New York
on tlie 30th ol last month, state that when
the vessel was at about latitude -J">°. longi-
tude 41°, .Saturday, August 23d, they passed
tliroiip!i the largest herd of whales that has
heen seen in the North Atlantic for miiny
ycais. Professor J. L.Howe of Louisville,
who was n passenger, said: "The pas-
sengers were all on deck when suddenly
some one in the how called out, 'There she
blows!" and all e.\cs were turned toward a
puff of light spray upon the hoiizon. Soon
mi,re and more pull's were seen, and ivhalf
an hour the steamer was amid a herd
of sea-uionstcrs. 1 would not attempt
to make an estimate us to their number, but
ICalculated that the herd covered nn area
of about 100 square miles. The whales
were almost all of the snncies known as tin-
backa or humpbacks, but there were several
Greenland whales amoiii: them. Some of
them measured upward of 7."> feet In length,
probably, and you could have dropped a hail
into tlie blowhole of several that were near
the bow of the snip. The sea was so c.ilin
that whales could be distinctly seen below
the anrface of the wuter many yards
away."

"You can't exaggerate tlie siory a bit,"
broke in Dr. .John K. Link,of Terre Haute;
"the snoul.s in the distance were so thick
that they looked like a fine tootiiel comb.
Whales! Why, there were -o many of them
that they rai-ei the water of the ocean over
four feet, and if the vessel hail not been
loaded light tun waiter would have risen
above tne decks. "—St. Louis Star Sayings.

l'rolintn .\i»i.-«.

iiiclwrdF. Lewis filed an application yes-
terday for letters of administration upon
the estate of Stillrnan Lewis, valued at $1807-

Public Administrator James C. Pennie
also asked for letters upon the estate of
Otto Tlicrenberp, the value of which is
$0000. \u25a0

: Letters of administration were also asked
for by IlattleC, l'etcrs upon the estate of
Mnry Peters, valued at Stinoo, and Mary
Ellen Daily upon tlie estate of William Peter
Daily, valued nt $10,000.

The willof Ellen Dally was filed for pro-
bate, yesterday. The testatrix, who was a
widow, left an estate valued at $3)00, which
she bequeathed to her live daughters, share
and -liar"alike. . :

'.
Now lncorporAl limn.

\u25a0. The talliopcan Club, organized formutual
improvement and the cultivation of friend-
ship, filed articles ;of iiicorroration yester-
day in the County Clerk's office. IIthas no
capital stock. - The Directors are Arthur
Biichman, IAlbert L. Klirmnn, Simon ;Er-
langer, Nathan T. Cook,'M. J. Lyon, Arthur

Silverbera mid Eiigar l).I'eixotto. \u25a0\u25a0 .:
-:'\u25a0 The order ofFraternal 'Argonauts, organ-
ized for social and benevolent purposes, and
without capital stock, also fileIincorpora-
tion pnpers. :.Its Directors are It. 11. Taylor/
P. A. Boole,':L). A.Dunlap, C. A.Sherman
and 11. C. Osiuent.
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RAIXROAP TRAVEL. :\u25a0 fr;

SAN FRANCISCO AND N. P. RAILWAY.
"The Donuliae Broad-Ganse Uoute."

COMMENCING SUNDAY. JULY 13. lDflO. ANTt» until further notice. Boats and Trains will '. lv*
from and arrive at the San Francisco Passenger
Depot, Market-street Wh irf.sis follows:

From Sau Francisco for Point Tiburon and Sin
Rarael-Week dan: 7:40a. jr..0:20 a.M,11:31 a. *.
1ailP. M..:i-Mr.M.. 6:00 p. M.. o:^s I". M. Suudiyi:
8:00 a. «., U::>oa. M.,11.00 A. M., l:3(Jl',.M,3air.N,
C:00 P.M..0:15 P.M.

From San Rataei for San Francisco— Week d.ir«:«:.WA. M.,K:iT>A. M.,!):30 A.M.,IIAt)A. M., 1:411-. M,
3:40P. M.. S:OSP. »!.,0:31>.P. M. Sundays: 8:10 a. M,
'.'.\u25a0l' ia. M., ii:iuam, l:40P. M.,3:40r. JI., S:UOf. M,
*i:'J5P. M.From' Point Tilinron for San Francisco— dayi:
7:15A.»1.,8:a)A. M.,9:53 A.SI., 12:05 P.M.. 3<Kr..<.4:051'.M..6::WP.M.,7:U0P.JL Sundays: 8.i.-,A-»»
10:05 A.M.. 1135 A. M., -J:oj P.M., 4:05 P. M. b.St
l.M..U:oUP. M. ,_ -.. .\u25a0-

•
Leave IUestixa- I Arrive to > oJi_ San Francisco. I tion. I San Frnnetece.^ »

Week i SLX- I I Srs- T^visv
'

Days. IPAYS. I I DAYS. I Ijat i}/™
7:40a. m|«:oOa.m Petalnma 10:40 A.m B:lo*.m '.
3:30 P. M ti:.ic)A.M and 8:05P.M I10::;oa.x
800 P. MI5:001.M Sta Rosa. 7.25 P. m I B:il'.l'M

I FultonIWindsor.
7:40 A. M o.noA MIHealdsb'g \u0084,.. „ 10:30 A,Jf4:30r. M 8-°°AM ittonS S 7.AiP. M U:osl'. X

IClovrdale[&Wiry su *

\u25a0 I llo;>lnulI
7:40A. M S:OOa.MI and 17:25 P. M 0:05P.«

I Ukiah. I
7:4" a. MI8:00A.M ;Gueruvle I7:25 r.x:10:30 AM
3:00 P. MI I I I_U:O.-,p.g
7:40 A. MIS:ooa.m I Sonoma I10:40 A.M18:50 A. Jf
t).i>l f. M.:, :00P. MIOleuLll'nl Ii:OSP.M l«:O5 P. II
71*6 A.MISaIOA.M Icpi,..t M110:40 A.« I10:30 a.11
3 ::ii P. MI.-.-mip.M!SehastOP 1 1 <;:Q.-,,. M) \u0084. "^,,M

Stages connect at Sinr.i I'o^.i for White Sulphur
Sliriiißs and .Mark West Springs; at Oeyservills
for SkailKS SonuK*; at CloveriUlß for (ha lier-sers: at Hoplaud for Highland Springs. Kelsar-
Ttlle, 1-akeport and Uartlett Springs, at Cklah for
Vichy SprlnKs. Saratoga Springs. Blue Lakes. Uuuer
I^iki-.Lakcport. Willlts, (alito. Capeila, Potter Val-

sy, Sherwood Viillev.Mendocino City, Hydesvtlle.
Eur-k". Hoo-evlM-and (Jreenwood.

EXCURSION TICKETS, from Saturdays to Moo-
days— To Petaluma. IISO; to .Santa Rosa »2 \u25a0>.-,; t»
IlealilsburK. S3 4"): to Litton Springs, *:>00; to Clover-
dale. «IIk): to HopUnd. 15 70; to t'kiill.»i 75; t*.
linerueville, S3 75; to Sonoma, #1 60, to (ilen Ellen,i

TICKETS.good for Sundays only-TV
}'< i.\u25a0::!.. i. Si; to Sauta Rosa, »l SO; to Healdshurt.
*225; toLitton Sprint;*, *-40; to Clovcrdule, \u2666'\u25a0. to
t'kiah.«4 SO: to llc>|iliiiid,«:ihO:toSfl»i-topnl,»lH0;u»
4iuerneville,42 50: to Sonoma. SI; to Glen Ellen.»l :>.

A. C.WHITINC.»t«uer.il M;iu;iKtjr.
PETER .1. MCGLYNN.Oen. Pass. & Ticket Agt.
Ticket offices at Ferry itu<i:«1 Montgomery street.

SAUSALITO-SAN EAFAEL-SAN QUENTIH

NORTH PACIFIC COAST RAILROAD.
TIME TABLE.

r«mm<>nriiur Monday, September 1,18i»l>,
and until further notice, boats aud trains willrun v
follow*:

FRANCISCO for SAUSALITOand SANFrom S\N FRANCISCO for SAUSALITOand SA!*
RAFAEL (week days)-7:30, 9:30,11:00 a. m.;
1:110, 3:

-
-5. 4:55. e:VJO P.M.

(Sundays)— B:oo, 10:00. 11:30 A.M.; 1:30, 3:00,
5:05.0:30 P. M. •

\u25a0

-
From SAN FRANCISCO for MILLVALLEY (wee*

days)— 9:3o. 11:00 a. m.: 3:25, 4:65 r.m.
'(Sundays)-8:00, 10:00, 11:30 a. m.: 1:30, 3:00,

5:05 P. M.

From SAN RAFAELfor SAX FRANCISCO (weer
ilays)-«:10, 7:45, 9:30,11:15 a. M.:1:30,3:20.

(S>i'ndays)^B:oo, 9:50, a. M.; 12:00 m.; 1:30,3:30,(Suudays)-8:00. 9:50. A. M.; 12.00 M.;1:30. 3::)0.

5:00 p.m. Extra trip on Saturday at 6:30 p. «.
Fare, 50 cents, round trip.

From MILLVALLEY forSAN FRANCISCO (wees
day5)—7:55, 11:05 a. M.: 3:35. 5:05 P. m.

(Sundays)- 10:10, 11:40 a. m.; 1:48. 3:15.
5:15 p. m. Fare, 50 cents, round trip.

From SA CSALITO for SAN FRANCISCO (week
days)-B:4», 8:15, 10:05 a.m.; l-.':05, 2:15. 4:05.
5:115 p. 11. •

(Sundays)— B:4s, 10:40 A. m.: 12:45, 2:15. 4:15.
5:45 p. M. Extra trip on Saturday at 7:10 p. m.
Fare, 25 cents, round trip.

\u25a0
\u25a0 ...- - THROUGH TRAINS.

11:00 A. 31., Daily (Saturdays and Sundays ex-
cepted* fromSan Francisco for Ca2adcro and In-
termedlato stations. Returning, leaves Cau<lrro
dally (Sundays excepted) at 6:45 a. m., arrivingla
San Francisco at 12:35 p. m.

1-30 I*.M.. Satnnlays only, from San Francisco
for Cazadero and intermediate stations.

8-0O A. M..Suudays only, from San Francisco for
Point Reyes and intermediate stations. Ketunt-
Ing,arrives InSon Francisco at 8:1» p.«." . EXCURSION KATES.

Thirty-day excursion— Round-trip Tickets to and
from all stations, at 25 per cent reduction from
single tariffrate. <»'»»—^wj^^^e-f^™* •

Friday to Monday Excursion—Round-trip Ticket*
sold on Fridays and Saturdays, good to return fol-
lowing Monday: Camp Taylor, $179; Tocaloma
and Point Reyes, »2 00; Tomales, #2 25;Howard's,
*.:60: Cazadero, *i00.

-
Sunday Excursion— Round-tripTickets, good onday \u25a0

sold only: Camp Taylor, (160; Tocaloma and
Point Reyes. »I 75.~~~

TSTAUE CONNECTIONS.
Stages leave Cazadero dally (except Mondays) for

Stewarts Point. Uualala, Point Arena. Ca>«y.t
Cove, Navarre, Meudociuo City and allpoints on
the NorthCoast.

JNO. W.COLEMAN, . F. B. LATHAM,
:\u25a0.;-. General Manager. (Jen. Pass. iTkt. Ant

Central Ofßcf<. 331 Pine Street. seltf

JOHN WiELANOS CELEBRUEO
Lager Beer.

STANDARD, ] Sold During the Year

EXTRA PALE, 1888.
erlanger. 1122^73 Barrels ofBear.
For ;Sale at All\Principal Saloons.

ASK FOR IT.
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-- lylSSttTatt \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0-_ .J??: LRf?y:l*ls.xji—

****J2»« AS.cee«fal Remedy <•»

**Srn7T>&V Constipation !jpBP2Ea§?* Headache! t
Si oiuias tt Congestion l)i'.
•I".'"OfState ;IZsee that the words "Oraina *>
%\ (TnrTnrfaii* /fsante da Dr. Frmnck,™ are
«\ (lUuOCieUr Jg printedinfourcoloraouablne I

\u25a0 VVTliajiriKSW box Others are counterfeit*. V"SjSL**aw~>ar Ph. Leroy.P»rla. K.F««rra
&*'•••N. Y..andalloheßjlsts.

—-
T~^

-
jei» If111

-= \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0.-"

/E/Wp**' MURPHY BUILDING', /

(/(/ loUt Mi, corner o/ Joins, /
mAJB FB.AJTCISCO.

sell It \u25a0\u25a0

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

DISPATCH STEAMERS FROM SAN J&rO.
tranclsco for ports In Alaska )a. x., <*^stf

July *». Aug. 3, 13. 18, 28, Sept. and Oct. 2 and 17.
torBritish Columbia and Puget Sound ports. I

t.m.. July 29, August ;i,», 13, 18, -J, -4, Sept. 3, 7,
12. 17, a--'. 27.

For Eureka, numuoldt Bar, Wednesdays, 9 A.it
For Mendocino, For; Una, eta, Mondays anil

Thursdays, 4 p. v.
For Santa Ana. lot Angeles, and all waypor;s

CTery fourth day, 8a. «.
For San Diego, stopping onlyat Los An^elei. Santa

Barbara and San Luis Obispo, every luur.a day a
11a. M.

For ports In Mexico,25th of each month.
'licket OOlce— Palace Hotel,4New Montgomery St.

UOOUALL,PEKKINS .V;CO., General A.•.>•!• i.

ee3U
-

10 MurKetstreet. Sau Francisco* •

FOR PORTLAND &_ASTORIAf OREGON
THE CHIOS PACIFIC RAILWAY— Art!

Ocean Division— and PACIFIC coast 4'jf&f
STEAMSHIP COMPANY willdispatch lroiu Spear-
[treet Wharf, at 10 a. m., lor the abort) ports one oC
tteir Aliron steamships, viz.:

STATE OF CALIFOKMA-July 31, August 12,
24. Sept. 8, 17, ii).

COLUMBIA—Anaust 8. '.O. Sept. 2, IS. 25.
OREGON—August 4. 14.88. Se|it. 10. 21.
Connecting viaPortland withthe Northern Pasllta

Railroad. Oregon Short Line and other divertin]
lines, for all points in Oregon, Washington,
llritlsh Columbia. AlasKa, Idaho, Montana,
Hakota. Utah, Wyoming, Yellowstone Paric, aad ail
points East and South aud to Europe.

Fare toPortland— *1U; steerage. »8; roua4
trip,cabin. $M.

'1icket offices— lMontgomery street and I'alacs
Hotel.*New Montgomery street. . \u25a0 • •

GOODALL. PERKINS
*CO.. General Agent*.

mr2a 10 Market street, San Francisco.

- CGMPAGNIE CENERALE
II:,\.NSATI,AMI(|UH,

French l.'ne to Ilnvro. . ."

COMPANY'S PIER (NEW), 42 NORTH A»a
VjRiver, foot of Morton Bt. Travelers by £gsS*ff
this line avo.d both transit by English railway and
Hie discomfort of crossing the Channel la a small
boat.
LACHAMPAGNE, Traub ...........;

Saturday, Sept. 13, at 4:00 a. if.
LASiOKMANIMB,Ho Kersabiec

Saturday, Sept. 20th. 8:30 a. v.
LABOUKUOUNE,Frangeul-

Saturday, Sept. 'J7tu, at 3:30 a. it
LABKEI'AUNK,Dc Jousselin

Saturday, Oct 4th. »:oJa.s«.
LAGASCOONE, Santeill ..-

Saturday, October 11th, 3:01) r.K.
its-For freight or passage apply to.__

A. FORUET, Agent,
No. 3 HowllugGreen, New Ifor*.

J. F.FUdAZI & CO., Agents, iMontgomery ava.,

San Francisco.
- . \u25a0 . mrJU tl

ANCHOR LINE.
Atlantis l.xiir****Service.

LIVERPOOL via QUEENSTOWN.
Steamship "CITYOF BOMS" from New York

SATLKDAY. Sept. 'JO. Oct. 18.
Saloon, and upward. Second-class, s33 and 933

GLASGOW
- BKBTICE.

Steamers every Saturday from New York to

CLASCOWand LONDONDERRY.
Cabin passage to Glasgow or Londonderry, SJSO and

SCO. liound-trip. *!>;>.indsi In. Second-class,
» ;>\u25a0. Steerage passage, either Serrlce, 8*:o.
Saloon Excursion Tickets at Reduced Kates.

Travelers' Circular Letters of Credit, and Drafts:
forany Amount issue. 1at lowest current rate.*.

For books of Tours, IIckets or lurther information
Apply to HENDERSON MtoTIiEKS, New Yoric,
orUEORUE W. FLETCHER, til:)Market St.; Or T.
D. McKAY, 82 Montgomery St.: or.I. F.FUUAZZI
&CO., 0 Montgomery avo.. San Francisco, or OEO.
H. SEA.MAN. 1073 Broadway. Oakland. \u25a0 lnr-J4 Bum

RAILROAD TRAVEL :

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.
(PACIFIC SYSTEM.)

Trains Leave mid Are Dn« to ArrlTO.it
SAN FKANCI3CO.

ueavk From JULY 14". IWilli Anaiv»'
7-80* Haywards, Niles and San Jose »2:15p

\u25a07^Joa Sacramento *Redding, via DavU 7:15p
7:30aSacramento, Auburn, r 'li.it .. 4:lSr
UHIOA Martinez, Vallejo, CaUstoga and

Sauta Kosa 6:13*
i:CUALui Aneeiea Express, Fresno,,

Bakersncld, Mojave and Ease,
and Los Angeles 10:13*

S:SOa Mies, San Jos", Stocxton, lons,
Sacramento. Marysville.orovill*
and Red Bluff. 4:45»

32:00mDay wards, Mies and l.lvermore.. 8:45f
•1:00»" Sacramento River steamers \u0084 ••8:00*

Uaywards, Mies and San Jose ... 9:45*
8:30p Second class for Ogdi'n and East v;iar
:4 :00p Sunset Route. AtiMil- Express, \u0084.\u25a0

Santa Barbara. Los Auseles,

Demi tic.El laso, New Orleans
\u25a0 and East ;..'..' 8:45p

4.-oop M «'\u25a0•<"•\u25a0••• Vallejo, Callstoga and
SanUKosa 9:lS*

4:oOpLainro|iand Stockton 10:15 a
4 :30pSaeranifitiiaiiil Kuulit's Landing ••-

via Davis : 10:15*
•4 Niles and Llvermore. >8:45*
*4:3OpNlies aud San Jose '-. ;t!:lir
6x)or Hay wards and Nlies .7:43*.
£:00r Central Atlantis Express, Ogdaa

ft?"—- --\u25a0 and East.. ;,... ... r- 0:15*
8 sUO* Shasta Kouta Express, Sacra-

nirnto, Marysvllle, Reildlng, :
Portland, puget Sound and East 7:45*~

SANTA lUI7, i>lVISION.,: :- ':\u25a0'

17:4»» Kzeursion Triilnto Santa Cruz..,. lU:O3r
b:li>A Nenari, Centerville, San Joss,. Felton, lloulder Creek and Santa

Cruz it e:L'Op
*2:4&FCenterville, San Jose, Almaden, .. - .. Feltoo, boulder Creek and Santa

\u25a0Crux.... ..:......;.. •11:20*
t:46r Ctiitrrvllle, San Josa and Loi

Untus, and Saturdays A' Sundays
:to sauta <Tuz :..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0. ..' 9:80*

COAST i»lVl»'N—Tiilnianil I'.nuufiiilSU.'
7SiBAßan Jose, Almaden and Way~Sta- .. :-

tions 2:30»
17 :Soa Monterey anilMnta Cruz Suud.ty" . .. Excursion 18:25*;tUJIUSan Jose, Ollroy.Tres Plnos, Pa-

o.Santa Crux. Monterey, l">
: Urove, Salinas, i.i.Saa

Miguel. Paso Kobles and Santa
Margarita (San LuisObUiuo) anil _

..;.-^Principal Way Stations ; 612p

jO:3oa San Jose and Way Stations. ....... ;> 7>3op
12 *)lrCemetery, Menln Par* and .War '

'\u25a0• .- -", stations .;\u25a0; 5:13*
•2"30p (IJ«lMonte i.tn)Memo I'ar*, san

Jose, Oliroy.Pa).iro, Castroville,- —
\u25a0 Montßrer and Paclno Urove.... 'II;!}*

•J:Sor San Jose. Tres Pinos, Santa Cruj, .; -\u25a0-\u25a0.
\u25a0\u25a0-- •\u25a0 >. Salinas, Monterey, Paclflo Qroti

-
« .. and Principal Way Stations •10:994"

•4 :SOp Memo Park and Way Stations.. .. »7:5«*-
8:20r San Jose and Way Stations a \u25a0

'
9:03*

6:30p Menlo Part and Way Stations . 0;35»
tII:4SP Sau Jose and Principal Way Sta- --"-•\u25a0-

—
\u25a0»\u25a0

*\u25a0-.*. -\u25a0»\u25a0 >- t10n5...... .'.....:.....'JU:a8*- -
A forMorning. -

».. -.-. -.
~

p for Afternoon! -7...-.
•Sundays execpted, ' ' tSaturdays oaljl

\u25a0 , IBiuiday* uuiy.\u25a0 ... ••Mondays ezceyted^

DRY GOODS.
-\u0084-.-,_^w
|

TEE GRAMDEST OPPORTUNITY OF TEE iCE!

ELEGANT OUTER GARMENTS
A SMALLFRACTION OF REGULAR PRICES!

No lady should miss visiting- our MAMMOTH SALESROOMS this week, for in
connection withtire matchiess collections of now styles and novelties displayed >
and special inducements offered in all departments diiriusr the <>|{AXD FA IX
OPE.M>« now inprogress, «<> are offering tlieMOST ASTOUSDISG DAHd'AIXS
EYEU SHOWN INLADIES' OUTER GARMENTS as the result of a recent im-
mense special cash purchase.

We append a few examples of these bargains and particularly invite all vis-
itingKatite Daushters and their friends to call and examine the endless variety
of styles and shares displayed as we are confident none can resist purchasing
when they once sec the superior beauty, lit and finish of the garments offered.

Ladies' Cloth Jackets !Ladies' Sealette Jackets
a At 42.00. At

*
10.

250 LADIES' JACKETS, fancy-striped 150 LADIES' SEALETTE JACKETS, trim-
•. twilled cloaking, liclitand dark shades. )ued with sealskin buttons down the

fsTcd1 wi£ o
S
n
ae' fan^uVtoffe ??e «-**>j—*

***-» heavy satin,
imported novelty jacket?), regular price

'
regular price Sl5 each, willbe offered at

$7 50, willbe offered at $12 each. $10 each.

At 45.00. At*15. •
225 LADIES' JACKETS, finest quality 100 LADIES' SEALETTE JACKETS, extra

broadcloth, revere collars, richly em- | fine quality, trimmed with large seal-
broidered withlancy-colored silks (these j. skjn buttons down the front, high dumt-

slo and Sl', willbe offered at £5 each. regular price ?22 50, will be offered at

At 4V.50.V $15 each.

200 LADIES' JACKETS, finest quality in ,At420.
twilled cloaking, revere fronts, lined 75 LADIES' SEALETTE JACKETS, Lon-
with heavy satin, newest shades ;also a (|oll dye extra length, large hip pockets,

iS? V^^^iiSffiflSßS -als^in buttons down the front, high
tailor Pultons, regular price $15, willbe fullsleeves, regular price $27 SO, willba
offered at $7 50 each. sold at 520 each.

Ladies' Imported Jerseys.
At

*
1.00.

130 dozen LADIES' IMPORTED CASHMERE JERSEYS, in all the leading color*,
trimmed handsomely with tailor braid and tinsel, some also with vest lrouts witli
feather stitching, sold regular lor £4, willbe offered for Si each.

At 1.SO.
108 dozen -LADIES' IMPORTED CASHMERE JERSEYS, some elegantly embroidered

with silk, others handsomely beaded, sold regular for Si SO and £5, willbe closed out
at SI 50 each.

-
\u25a0

r/. • MailOrders Promptly and Carefully Executed. Ctoedl delivered free InOakland.
Alameda and Iterkeley. \u25a0 , \ 1..:

•\u25a0\u25a0'_. ;..-\u25a0;{ MISC£I,I_WEOUS. '>\u25a0-.':,"g;-

MOatEiDEAD.
'- Tlic name "nt Hip lirlceless remedy, Tub Gavi

'

<'ai.U'oicnM Kno-TI.NK, la lukcii from the word
"Kro«." Hie44o«l of \u25a0-«•*•\u25a0\u25a0 In<;ro«k my tltology.;

\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 Wlisit is it,what Itsuses, vvlmt Its imrposet
\u25a0 's Agreat (.'nlirornlaciiro for Nervoiisue»i ami Dis-
Iordered Sexnal l-'mn-lioiis of men mid women, no1
Imiitlcr from what CMMVHrUin^, either from theI
Iexcessive use of Stimulants, Tobnrro or Opium, or

through Youllifiilliiillhcrctlon, Ovrr-liidiilgcuce,
'

Lussof Power or luii<oteiM-y,Wakeriilnrss, J.nss of.
J.ruiii Power,

'
I*'1:'I iIi.WII'I'll!11l. 111 tho JtlK'k,I

Hysteria, Xervoii!iPra*)trnlion,lllzzliiifnuiidWeak
Memory; TlieseroniplHlnts when nrglrctcd gener-
ally wreck Hie mind and bring the .MtlTercr to an
early grave. ,'KltO-TIN13 isa sure euro. .
;Sent! stump foriiumpltlcL "IIit*study (if the pnm-
plilclwillhe wortli your while. : Trice, (Inhox;
8 for |5." Six boxes willsurely edVcl a \u25a0riiiiiiirnt

cure. No bogus giinrnnl«M's.
-

Tliohsiuhls of trhtl-
nioulals received from oldand young, bolU sexes.

. Mns.BILLIXOS,9807 Jessie Street
Mrs. Annie Billings,resides at 2607 Jessie Street,

Kan Francisco. she made thisremark to a reporter
tbe other evening:

"One gootl turndeserves nnotliir."
This wan the preface of her talk relative to the

(treat relief nheliad got fnimTiiKOAviCai.ii'oiisia
j-'itrrr l-"K«AI.K i'n.i_s, wiiicii cured bet of sup-
pressed menstruation. .

Turning to her mother, who isa pleasant old lady,
Mr«.Eillluss saW: ,

. "Iwhs mandead than aliveuntilIwed lltnTilly,
wasn't Imother?*1Mrs.Jiiillngaacquiescvd inwhat

1her dauKliter said.
Send slump for pamphlet. Price per hox, f^-SO.
The<Javi medtcliti \u25a0nutsecure hy mullonreceipt

of ink***.
-

A«B«lre»M nilorder* for I";!I*mid mm.
uiuuivaliouii Iv\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0« .Sole \u25a0:;uui:atlnnis,

TJIK «AVI«<>.. «:iicmiMlH,'
P. O. Boa 24 10, San Fraudaoa

For Sola by
riJOSSKII ItKOS.. IIIGrant Aye.
F. 15. lll'l/riNtS.Thirdami Howard Std.
DOWSES &BVKNE,Ii^hlliami Wasliinjr-

ton Stg., Oakland. JylUlyThSalu

ILike my Wife
to use

POZZONI'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
POWDER

Because itimproves her
looks and is as fra-

grant as violets.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.-

\u25a0 mrll lyTnThSu ..
EMia79RftMMaVn(£bi''tf9'rti9B9M

CARBOLIC SALVE.
Themost Powerful Healing
Ointment ever Discovered.

Henry's Carbolic Salve cures
Sores.

Henry's Carbolic Salve allays
Burns.

Henry's Carbolic Salve heals
Pimples.

Henry's Carbolic Salve cures
Piles.

Henry's Carbolic Salve heals
Cuts.
Ask for Henrys-Take No Other.

|»-BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS:__|

Price 25 cts., mail prepaid 30 cts.

JOHN F. EEZtST &CO., New York.
tyWrito for Illuminated Book. :\u25a0

\u25a0

- _ cos 3y

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0
""

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0
* \u25a0 \

IIV Coughs, Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
'

IW noirseness, Croup, Whooping Congo,
'

f Asthma, InOnenza and Consumption \u25a0
yield at once to the wonderful power of this I*
remedy. None genuine unless signed i

!1 LOP-/ "I.butts." l

jMaERRYj
\u25a0 dcS 2y Snsp TnTh3p

TOC ™ s»EgATAHRHMONEY, VssP*E LY^S'^QStime, W?CRFAtJp>ti\s%
tain, _fG4Mt^.cußrcCou!l

•-;;.'.AND WILL CURB pHAYFEVER a)."M?J&
CATARRH^' /

ELY'S

CREAM BALMW-fever
A particle Isapplied Into each nostril and Isagree-

able, l'rlce 50 cents, at drueelsU; by mall,rests-
terod, 60 ceuM. ELY URO1»KKS. 56 Warren «t
Now V.irk. j ili'l1lyTliSnTuA »J_

Ti's Pills
cnnble tho dyspeptic to cat whatever ho
Irishes. They cause the food toansiniilate
and nourish the body, give appetite, and

DEVELOP FLESH.
Office, 39 & 41 Part; Place, New York.

anl* 14m TtiSaTu&Wy :

TO WEAK MEN
Buffering from the clleeu of youthful errors, early
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc.. IwillI
(.fii.ia valuable treatise (sealed 1containing full
particulars for homo euro. FREE of charge. A
splendid medical work:should be read by every
man who Is nervous ami debilitated. Address,
Prof.F.C. FOWLER, noodUS,Coiuu

ap»dJtwyly

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. .

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
THE COMPANY'S bIJiAMEBS WILL _ra

bail
' <*XPgT

l-'OR TSKW TORK, VIAPANAMA.
88. CITYOF NEW VOItK,Saturday. Sept. 13th. at
I.o'clock m., in.in; freight and pauenseri clireot
for 31azatlan. San lilas, M:inz4u:.'lo, Acapulco, Chain*
perioo, San Jose dc Uuatemala, La Llbertail and
l'un.mi:i, and via Acapulco for all lower Mexican
aud Central American ports. \u25a0 *\u25a0-\u25a0•-—-

I- in:HUM:KONU viaYOKOHAMA,direct
CITY Or" 810 DE JANtIKO. Tuesday--

September 2:*<l,at 1p«
CHINA Thursday, October 9th. at 1ru
CITYOF riCKINU,Saturday, .November Ist, at 1rst

Bound trip UckMS to Hokonama ami return \.
reduced rates. -*----•
lor freightor passage apply is tv» ofllca, oocait*
lintand lirannan streets.
Brancb office— iiO2 Irunt street.-

w. K. A. JOHNSON, Acting Gen'l Attend
CeJ&tf (iliiiiiUKil.KICK,Tr.-k.nc Manager.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
Carryini; United St.lira, Hawaiian aud Co-

:.-.,.^--,.;-; r.vl?inial Mails. . -
WILL LEAVE TUB COMPANY 'B
I
' v.barf, loot ot l'olsom street, fM»y

For lionolula, Auckland and Sydney, . :
...\u25a0:;,., WITHOUT CIIANOI, •

The Splendid New 3uoiMon Iron Steamer .
Alameda .September «Oth. at I-U.,

:-• - .-..*, For Honolulu. '»- • \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0....'
ES.Anntralla (H0U0.t0n5)..... Sept. 12th. at 11. «jrimmediately on arrivalof tUeUugtUjb nulls.

tST For freight or |>a&i:ti;e, apply at office, 317
Market street JOHN D. KKOKELS *UKOS..<• WJBtt ---\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:-\u25a0-.-.'. . ueueral Atenti.___________

CUNARD LINE 7
New York to Liverpool,'via QueenHtown,

inn I'ier 40, North Kiver.
-

VAST.KXI-RESB 'MAILiSERVICE, -si;
j£trnrla,Sept. 13, 5:00 AUlSorvia, Oct. ;4, 8:30 ah
Auraula,Sept.2o, 9:oo AuiCallia, Oct. 8, I:O;)m
Dotvma,Sup t.2l,1:0t) r« Etruria, Oct. 11, :t:00 I'M
linrri.i.S.-,.:. -7, ;;:UJ I'MlAuranla, Oct. 18.8:30 AH

Cabin iiukikk,tooand upward; intermediate, 955,
Steerage tickets to and from all parts of Europe L

at very lowrates. .Fur freight and pas-* apply at
tne company's ottice, 4 HowlingUrceu, New York. \u25a0

-
-v- VKKNONH. ltuoWN *.CO.. General Agents.";.I<'<hhl accomiuodation can always be secured on
(ppilcatlon to .• WILLIAMS.IllMONl)A CO., -\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0

'

X jj-.J7Turu.sa [:.
-
, •A»enti, Sun I'ra#els3* :;

.v •,\u25a0: t- -\u25a0', :\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-, -.
-

• -

V U UWUcI»
Used in Millions of Homes

—
40 Years the Standard.

MillyTbTuAWy

MISCELLANEOUS^ .„„_

before leavin' town, every pioneer, as well as every native son,
owes himself th» duty ot calling upon raphael's and see the re-
markable bargains we are offerin' in overcoats; why, we will
fairly make your head swim with the immensity of our stock,

and the big values willmake of you all eager purchasers; we
are sellin' some beautiful melton overcoats, ones that all other
houses sell for eighteen dollars ;our price for your choice of a
hundred different styles and shades is ten dollars ;then we have
taken up all of our twenty-dollar overcoats, and there's none
prettier in town, and for this special occasion have decided to

let 'em go for twelve dollars and fiftycents ;we've also done the
same thing with our twenty-five dollar overcoats ; they \u25a0will be
sold to-day for fifteen dollars ;also our thirty-dollar overcoats,

which are without a doubt the gem of the tailor's art, lined, as
they are. throughout with the finest grade of skinner's satin, in
new, beautiful and rich shades; we have 'em extra long, the pop-
ular medium length overcoats and the nobby box overcoats for
the sporty boy, and your choice, gentlemen, of any of them for
twenty dollars ;now our noble guests should not leave town
•without •wearing one of our handsome overcoats, as you will
surely have to pay from five to ten dollars more at horns for an

overcoat than we are selling 'em at :and at our house you get

the very newest things produced in the clothing world, while in
the country they willshove off some old-style garment that they
have had in their store for the last twenty years ;now, don't
think of leaving town without first calling upon raphael's, four-
thirty-three, four-thirty-five and four-thirty-seven mongomery
street, corner of sacramento.


